our mission to

BHOPAL, INDIA

since 2016

why Bhopal, India | In 1984, Bhopal made national
news when a methylisocyanate gas leak exposed the
entire city to this poisonous gas that caused 5,000+
deaths and several thousand permanent and partial
disabilities. The lingering effects of this local disaster,
high poverty rate, and minimal access to specialized
surgical care led Medical Missions Foundation to
initiate a medical mission in 2016.
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MedMissionFDN services and
supplies rendered had an
estimated value of $716,268.

about Medical Missions Foundation |
Our mission is to provide surgical and
medical care in underserved communities
throughout the world and to positively
impact the lives of children and their
families. By sending teams of doctors,
nurses, and other medical and non-medical
specialists to underserved communities we
are able to match the specific health needs
of the community, provide specialized
surgical care, deliver health education,
and create sustainable partnerships and
collaborations.

| www.medicalmissionsfoundation.org

#HealthforIndia

local partners | Sewa Eye Hospital and the Jeev Sewa Sansthan Trust
The Sewa Eye Hospital was established after the 1984 gas leak to
immediately address the disabilities it caused. The hospital now also
hosts specialty surgical camps (with partners like us) that allow them
to provide annual access to expanded health services.

meet Kishan |

before

A 35-year-old field laborer, husband, and father,
Kishan was burdened with a large tumor on
his neck for most of his life. Numerous doctor
visits continually reported an expensive and dire
prognosis. By the time Kishan met with our doctors
he had no hope left. After lengthy consults, and an
eight hour surgery, our volunteer doctors removed
the six lb. tumor! Visit our website to learn more
about this life-changing, and life-saving surgery.

after

more about Medical Missions Foundation | All our medical mission
participants are volunteers contributing their time and talents to
provide critical care. Our dedicated volunteers also provide leadership
for our missions, donate their time, and pay their own travel expenses.
Underwriting of major costs, supplies, and materials are provided
by our generous donors and supporters just like you. For more
information, visit medicalmissionsfoundation.org.

www.medicalmissionsfoundation.org |

